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Summit Girls’ Night Out to be Held Rain or Shine  

 

SUMMIT, NJ, May 2, 2016 – Summit Downtown, Inc. will host Summit’s annual Girls’ Night Out on May 5, 2016 from 5 to 9PM.  
The event will be held rain or shine.  If the weather is good, the Welcome Center will be located at Lyric Park, at the corner of 
Bank Street and Beechwood Road.  In the case of inclement weather, the Welcome Center would be located in the old Staples 
building, located at 408 Springfield Avenue.  Please check summitdowntown.org, Summit Downtown, Inc.’s Facebook, or call 
908-277-6100 on May 5 to find out the location of the Welcome Center. 
 
Enjoy an evening of shopping, dining, entertainment, and giveaways with your girlfriends in downtown Summit.  Participants are 
encouraged to start their evening at the Welcome Center to pick up their goodie bags (available on a first come, first served 
basis), find out if they’ve won a door prize, and enjoy a mini cupcake from Brownie Points Bakery.  Registration for the event is 
free, and only those who pre-register will be entered into the drawing to win one of the fantastic door prizes donated by the 
downtown businesses.  To register, click here or visit summitdowntown.org.  Registration will close Wednesday, May 3 at 5PM. 
 
Most downtown businesses will stay open late and offer a variety of special events including trunk shows, raffles, receptions, and 
more.  Highlights include: special menus at Winberie’s and the Bombay Bistro, trunk shows at A.Home, Wool & Grace, No. 18, 
and Schroth & Lorenson, and free hair and makeup at GreatHouse Bonny Neiman and Keller Williams, respectively.  
 
To help attendees make the most of Girls’ Night Out, Summit Downtown, Inc. has partnered with Close.By/Summit, Summit's 
cutting edge website and app that helps consumers find the brands, products and services they want right in Summit.  Attendees 
will have up-to-the-minute event information at their fingertips.  When attendees download the free app at registration, they 
will get a list of all participating merchants.  In addition, using GPS and beacon technology, attendees will receive alerts about 
activities, live music and "hot" offers throughout the evening so they don't miss any of the fun.  Consumers will even be offered 
“Perfect Pairings” from select merchants, such as wine delivery at a BYOB restaurant or the perfect coffee to complement their 
chocolate purchase.  
 
Ed Giordano, caricaturist, will be returning to Girls’ Night Out to draw free caricatures for participants.  A variety of music will be 
played throughout the downtown.  Night of the Living Funk, a progressive funk band from New York City, is back by popular 
demand and will play in the Promenade (next to MONDO) from 5:30-8:30PM.  Violinmen Mariachi will stroll through downtown 
from 5-6PM to kick the night off.  For a full listing of music for the night, visit summitdowntown.org.   
 
Before you and your girl friends head to Girls' Night Out, drop your kids of for a free evening of camp-themed of fun at Kids' 
Night Out Too at the Summit YMCA.  For more details and how to register, click here or call 908-273-3330. 
 
Summit Downtown, Inc. would like to thank Lois Schneider Realtor, major sponsor, Bari Studio Summit, goodie bag sponsor, and 
Regal Bank, music sponsor, for making this event possible.  
 

Summit Downtown, Inc. is a nonprofit organization dedicated to the on-going development and promotion of the business 

community in downtown Summit, NJ. 
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